Ricin Toxin Threat Detection Kit 10/tx

Product URL: https://advntbiotechnologies.com/badd-ricin-toxin-threat-detection-kit-10bx

Short Description: AdVnt's BADD Ricin Toxin Biowarfare Detection Test Kit - 10 Kits/Bx

Full Description: The BADD Ricin Toxin Biowarfare Screening Assay is a Department of Homeland Security "Approved Product for Homeland Security" under the Support Anti-terrorism by Fostering Effective Technologies Act of 2002 (the SAFETY Act). This single-agent detection kit is designed to detect Ricinus communis with limit of detection (LOD) 10 ng/mL. Each kit contains everything needed to perform the test. No additional collection/dilution kits or readers are required. This item has a 2 year shelf life from date of manufacture and does not require refrigeration. Works in temperatures up to 120° Fahrenheit.

The BADD Ricin Toxin detection kit includes the following:
- 1 pouch test
- 1 Instruction sheet
- Buffer/Bottle/Dropper tube
- 1 Chain of Custody Label

Price: 283.00 USD
SKU: RIC-KIT-10